
LINNÉ Botanicals 
Ingredient Cheat Sheet

I. A  ACTIVATE

I.B  PURIFY

INGREDIENTS

Aloe barbadensis (ALOE) raw juice*, Glycerin (from VEGETABLE oils), Decyl 
Glucoside (from COCONUT)***, Sodium Lauroyl Lactylate (from CORN)***, 
bentonite (CLAY)**, Maris sal (DEAD SEA SALT)**, Persea gra�ssima 
(AVOCADO) oil*, Ascophyllum nodosum (KELP) powder*, leuconostoc ferment 
filtrate (from RADISH)***, pumice (VOLCANIC ASH), ac�vated CHARCOAL 
powder***, glyceryl oleate (from VEGETABLE oils)***, Eucalyptus radiata 
(EUCALYPTUS) essen�al oil*, Abies balsamea L. (BALSAM FIR) essen�al oil*, 
Juniperus virginiana (VIRGINIA CEDARWOOD) essen�al oil**, Cedrus atlan�ca 
(ATLAS CEDAR)*, xanthan gum (from SUGAR BEET), Bursera graveolens (PALO 
SANTO) essen�al oil**, Ve�veria zizanioides (VETIVER) essen�al oil*

*Organic     ** Wild-harvested     ***EcoCert

KNOWN ALLERGENS N/A

PRODUCT 
FUNCTION

Absorb impuri�es, soothe and so�en skin, aid in cellular renewal, bring balance 
to oily skin, prevent and treat blemishes and help decongest both the skin and 
respiratory system.

INGREDIENTS

Aloe barbadensis (ALOE) raw juice*, montmorillonite (green CLAY)**, glycerin 
(from VEGETABLE oils),  kaolinite (white CLAY)**, Maris sal (DEAD SEA 
SALT)**, Solanum tuberosum (POTATO) starch*, decyl glucoside (from 
COCONUT)***, sodium lauroyl lactylate (from non-gmo CORN)***, bentonite 
(CLAY)**, Simmondsia chinensis (JOJOBA) seed oil*, leuconostoc ferment filtrate 
(from RADISH)***, Olea europaea (OLIVE) leaf, xanthan gum (from SUGAR 
BEET), Melaleuca alternifolia (TEA TREE) essen�al oil*, Citrus auran�folia (LIME) 
essen�al oil*, Cupressus sempervirens (CYPRESS) leaf essen�al 
oil**, Cymbopogon mar�nii (PALMAROSA) essen�al oil*

*Organic     ** Wild-harvested      ***EcoCert

KNOWN ALLERGENS N/A

PRODUCT 
FUNCTION

pH balanced, micro-biome friendly cleanser to neutralize free radicals, tone 
sagging skin, suppress bacteria and prevent and aid skin imbalances such as 
rashes, rosacea and acne.



I.C  CLEANSE

II.A  SCRUB

III.A  REFRESH

INGREDIENTS

Aloe barbadensis (ALOE) raw juice*, glycerin (from VEGETABLE oils), decyl 
glucoside (from COCONUT)***, sodium lauroyl lactylate (from VEGETABLE 
oils)***, Passiflora edulis (PASSION FRUIT) Seed Oil, Maris sal (DEAD SEA 
SALT)**, leuconostoc ferment filtrate (from RADISH)***, glyceryl oleate (from 
VEGETABLE oils)***, Calendula officinalis (CALENDULA) flower CO2 extract, D-
alpha tocopheryl acetate (VITAMIN E), xanthan gum (from SUGAR BEET)

*Organic ** Wild-Harvested ***Ecocert

KNOWN ALLERGENS N/A

PRODUCT 
FUNCTION

Clears the skin of dirt, debris and excess oil without disrup�ng the acid mantle 
or microbiome. Rich in nourishing, non-irrita�ng ingredients, CLEANSE 
delivers humectants, vitamins and an�oxidants to aid in moisture reten�on and 
cellular health. 

INGREDIENTS

Glycerin (from VEGETABLE oils), Solanum tuberosum (POTATO) starch*, Aloe 
barbadensis (ALOE) raw juice*, Saccharum officinarum (SUGAR CANE) 
extract, Vaccinium myr�llus (BILBERRY) fruit/leaf extract, sodium stearoyl 
lactylate (from non-gmo CORN)***, Simmondsia chinensis (JOJOBA) seed 
oil*, Maris sal (DEAD SEA SALT)**,  Bambusa arundinacea (BAMBOO) powder, 
leuconostoc ferment filtrate (from RADISH)***, Citrus auran�um dulcis 
(ORANGE) fruit extract, Citrus medica limonum (LEMON) fruit extract, Acer 
saccharinum (SUGAR MAPLE) extract, Citrus auran�um var. bergamia 
(BERGAMOT) essen�al oil*∞, xanthan gum (from SUGAR BEET), Curcuma longa 
(TURMERIC) essen�al oil *, Anthemis nobilis (ROMAN CHAMOMILE) essen�al 
oil, Cymbopogon mar�nii (PALMAROSA) essen�al oil**

 *Organic     **Wild-harvested      ***EcoCert      ∞Furanocoumarin-free 

KNOWN ALLERGENS N/A

PRODUCT 
FUNCTION

Promotes healthy cellular turnover, unclogs pores, s�mulates collagen 
produc�on and increases penetrability of other products. Skin is le� smooth and 
radiant thanks to our blend of physical and bio-chemical exfoliants. 



IV.A  RENEW

INGREDIENTS

Olea europaea (OLIVE) leaf water*, Calendula officinalis (CALENDULA) flower 
water*, Aloysia citrodora (LEMON VERBENA) leaf water*, Trifolium pratense 
(RED CLOVER) flower water*, Rubus idaeus (RASPBERRY) leaf 
water*, Lavandula angus�folia (LAVENDER) flower water*, Achillea millefolium 
(YARROW)* (and) propanediol (from non-gmo 
CORN)***, methylsulfonylmethane (SULPHUR), Malachite (COPPER) extract, 
leuconostoc ferment filtrate (from RADISH)***, Selenium extract, Olivine 
(MAGNESIUM) extract, Smithsonite (ZINC) Extract, Salix Nigra (Willow) bark 
extract, Maris sal (DEAD SEA SALT)**, sodium HYALURONIC acid (from SUGAR 
BEET).

*Organic      ***EcoCert

KNOWN ALLERGENS N/A

PRODUCT 
FUNCTION

Unlike toners which can be astringent and drying, REFRESH is more akin to a 
serum or essence. Not only will it help calm inflamma�on, minimize pores, 
promote elas�city, suppress bacterial infec�ons and protect cell health, it will 
also help subsequent products penetrate and perform more effec�vely.

INGREDIENTS

Hibiscus sabdariffa (HIBISCUS)* extract, Aqua/Water/Eau, Daucus Carota Sa�va 
(CARROT) Root Extract, propanediol (from CORN)***, Leuconostoc ferment 
filtrate (RADISH root)***, niacinamide (VITAMIN B3), Glycerin (from 
VEGETABLE oils), Solanum lycopersicum (TOMATO)*, Terminalia ferdinandiana 
(KAKADU PLUM) extract**, Tasmannia lanceolata (MOUNTAIN PEPPER BERRY) 
extract**, Salix Nigra (WILLOW) Bark Extract, sodium HYALURONIC acid (from 
fermenta�on), phospolipids (from non-gmo SOY Lecithin), ubiquinone (CoQ10), 
glyceryl stearate (from VEGETABLE oils), xanthan gum (from fermenta�on), 
Sclero�um (and) Pullulan (from FUNGI), Haematococcus pluvialis 
(ASTAXANTHIN ALGAE) oleoresin, Citrus auran�um var. bergamia 
(BERGAMOT) essen�al oil*∞, Anthemis nobilis (ROMAN CHAMOMILE) 
essen�al oil

*Organic     **Wild-harvested     ***EcoCert      ∞Furanocoumarin-free

KNOWN ALLERGENS Soy Lecithin

PRODUCT 
FUNCTION

An an�oxidant powerhouse with ingredients known to neutralize free radicals, 
protect against UV damage, build collagen, boost repair and regenera�on, 
decongest pores, even skin tone, lessen hyperpigmenta�on, strengthen 
capillaries, and reduce the appearance of wrinkles, our super serum is a skincare 
essen�al. 



IV.B  REVIVE

V.A  REPAIR

INGREDIENTS

Aloe barbadensis (ALOE) raw juice*, Perilla frutescens (SHISO) seed oil*, 
propanediol (from CORN)***, Griffonia simplicifolia seed extract, leuconostoc 
ferment filtrate (RADISH root)**, niacinamide (VITAMIN B3), lactobacillus 
bifidus lysate extract, Camellia sinensis (GREEN TEA) extract, Punica granatum 
(POMEGRANATE) extract, caffeine, sodium hyaluronic acid (from fermented 
sugar BEET), Hippophae rhamnoides (SEABUCKTHORN) berry oil, glyceryl 
stearate (from VEGETABLE oils), xanthan gum (from fermented sugar BEET), 
Lecithin (from non-gmo SOY), Sclero�um, Pullulan (from FUNGI).

KNOWN ALLERGENS Soy Lecithin

PRODUCT 
FUNCTION

Acknowledges the soma�c nervous system’s role in skin health, sensi�vity and 
appearance. Addi�onally contains ingredients known to li�, �ghten, soothe, 
hydrate, protect, and reduce under eye puffiness, dark circles, wrinkles and fine 
lines. 

INGREDIENTS

Camellia oleifera (TEA) seed oil*,  Limnanthes alba (MEADOWFOAM) seed 
oil*, Rosa canina (ROSEHIP) seed oil*, Simmondsia chinensis (JOJOBA) seed 
oil*,  Argania spinosa (ARGAN) kernel oil*,  Plukene�a volubilis (SACHA INCHI) 
seed oil*, Hippophae rhamnoides (SEABUCKTHORN) berry oil*, Citrus 
auran�um var. amara (PETITGRAIN SUR FLEURS) essen�al oil*, Cymbopogon 
mar�nii (PALMAROSA) essen�al oil**, Pelargonium x asperum (GERANIUM) 
essen�al oil*, Rosmarinus officinalis (ROSEMARY) CO2 extract*, Boswellia 
frereana (FRANKINCENSE) essen�al oil**, Myroxylon pereirae (BALSAM OF 
PERU)**, Amyris balsamifera (AMYRIS) essen�al oil**, Curcuma longa 
(TURMERIC) essen�al oil**, Santalum spicatum (SANDALWOOD) essen�al 
oil**, Helichrysum italicum (IMMORTELLE) essen�al oil*

*Organic     ** Wild-harvested

KNOWN ALLERGENS Argan kernel oil

PRODUCT FUNCTION

This emollient oil will trap in moisture and help reduce the appearance of fine 
lines, wrinkles, hyperpigmenta�on and scars, protect against environmental 
stress, encourage cellular regenera�on, support collagen produc�on, and heal 
dry, damaged and sun-burned skin.



V.B  BALANCE

V.C  REPLENISH

VI.A  SMOOTH

INGREDIENTS

Corylus avellana (HAZELNUT) oil*, Perilla frutescens (SHISO) seed oil*, 
Simmondsia chinensis (JOJOBA) seed oil*, Calophyllum inophyllum (TAMANU) 
fruit oil*, Nigella sa�va (BLACK CUMIN) seed oil*, Curcuma longa (TURMERIC) 
essen�al oil*, Citrus auran�um var. amara (PETITGRAIN SUR FLEURS) essen�al 
oil*, Rosmarinus officinalis (ROSEMARY) CO2 extract*, Cymbopogon mar�nii 
(PALMAROSA) essen�al oil**, Pelargonium x asperum (GERANIUM) essen�al 
oil*, Melaleuca alternifolia (TEA TREE) essen�al oil*, Lavandin grosso 
(LAVENDER) essen�al oil**, Salvia officinalis (SAGE) essen�al oil*, Rosmarinus 
officinalis ct. verbenone (ROSEMARY) essen�al oil*, Rosmarinus officinalis ct. 
cineole (ROSEMARY) essen�al oil**

*Organic **Wild-harvested 

100% Cer�fied Organic or Wild-harvested. 

KNOWN ALLERGENS Hazelnut oil

PRODUCT FUNCTION
Brings the skin back into harmony by establishing a healthy balance of sebum. 
With an�bacterial and an�microbial cons�tuents, BALANCE manages oil 
produc�on, clears pores, calms irrita�on and encourages cellular regenera�on.

INGREDIENTS

Perilla frutescens (SHISO) seed oil*, Passiflora edulis (PASSION FRUIT) seed 
oil,  Phyllanthus emblica (AMLA) seed oil*, Mauri�a flexuosa (BURITI) fruit oil  

* Organic

KNOWN ALLERGENS N/A

PRODUCT FUNCTION

Supports skin elas�city, radiance and regenera�on; strengthens nails; and 
promotes scalp health and hair luster. REPLENISH has been formulated for 
sensi�ve skin and is safe to use during pregnancy. This oil may be used on skin 
of all ages, including children and babies 6 weeks of age and older

Persea gra�ssima (AVOCADO) oil*, Limnanthes alba (MEADOWFOAM) seed 
oil*, Perilla frutescens (SHISO) seed oil*, Cera alba (BEESWAX)*, Citrus 
auran�um var. bergamia (BERGAMOT) essen�al oil*∞, Rosmarinus officinalis 
(ROSEMARY) CO2 extract*, Cupressus sempervirens L. (CYPRESS) essen�al 



VI.C  NURTURE

RISE & REST

INGREDIENTS oil*, Ele�aria cardamomum L. (CARDAMOM) CO2 extract*, Cymbopogon 
mar�nii (PALMAROSA) essen�al oil**, Pelargonium x asperum (GERANIUM) 
essen�al oil*

*Organic **Wild-harvested ∞Furanocoumarin-free

KNOWN ALLERGENS N/A

PRODUCT FUNCTION

Contains ingredients known to maintain healthy skin pH, supply an�oxidants, 
calm irrita�on, promote natural collagen produc�on and improve the skin’s 
texture. Perfect for everyday skin health or as a healing treatment, SMOOTH 
delivers on its claims and our reviews demonstrate how its helped resolve 
otherwise hard to treat rashes, burns and scars.

INGREDIENTS

Passiflora edulis (PASSION FRUIT) seed oil, Cucurbita pepo (PUMPKIN) seed 
oil*, Mangifera indica (MANGO) kernel bu�er*, Oryza sa�va (RICE BRAN) wax, 
Cera alba (BEESWAX)*, D-alpha tocopheryl acetate (non-gmo VITAMIN E), 
Hippophae rhamnoides SEABUCKTHORN) berry oil* 

*Organic

KNOWN ALLERGENS N/A

PRODUCT FUNCTION

An emollient balm recommended for the en�re body, including hands, feet and 
lips. Contains ingredients known to prevent moisture loss, promote 
regenera�on and radiance, and soothe chapped, cracked and inflamed skin. 
NURTURE was formulated for parents, children and babies 6 weeks of age and 
older but can be enjoyed by anyone looking for an extra layer of protec�on. 

INGREDIENTS

RISE: Squalane (from OLIVE) oil, Essen�al Oil Blend: Citrus x sinensis 
(ORANGE)l∞, Citrus re�culata Blanco (RED MANDARIN), Abies balsamea 
(BALSAM FIR)*, Picea mariana (BLACK SPRUCE)*, Piper nigrum (BLACK 
PEPPER), Coriandrum sa�vum (CORIANDER)*, Ocimum sanctum (HOLY BASIL), 
Hippophae rhamnoides (SEA BUCKTHORN) berry oil*

REST: Squalane (from OLIVE) oil, Essen�al Oil Blend: Citrus auran�um var. 
amara (PETITGRAIN SUR FLEURS)*, Matricaria recu�ta (BLUE CHAMOMILE), 
Lavandula x intermedia Emeric ex Loisel (LAVANDIN GROSSO)*, Cananga 
odorata (YLANG YLANG), Boswellia frereana (FRANKINCENSE)**

*Organic.    **Wild-Harvested   ∞Furanocoumarin-Free



KNOWN ALLERGENS N/A

PRODUCT FUNCTION

RISE contains ingredients clinically proven to boost mood, release anxiety and 
s�mulate mental clarity and concentra�on. 

REST contains ingredients clinically proven to promote tranquility, relieve 
tension and improve sleep.


